Fall 2011 IM Champions

3 vs 3 Men’s Outdoor Basketball Tourney
The Has Beens

3 vs 3 Women’s Outdoor Basketball Tourney
Youth Educators- MU

Sand Volleyball Men’s
The Brethren

Sand Volleyball Women’s
Sigma

Sand Volleyball Coed
Youth Educators-Gamma

Tennis Men’s Double
Wei-Min Cheng and Lee Kang

Tennis Men’s Singles
Falco

Tennis Women’s Doubles
Sigma 1

Tennis Co-Ed
Aces

5k Run Male
Ben Henson 21:47

5K Run Female
Alex Elliot 28:08

Flag Football Men’s
Youth Educators

Flag Football Women’s
G.F. Foundation

Indoor Soccer Men’s
S.S.A. 2

Indoor Soccer Women’s
French Toast

Indoor Soccer Coed
The Comets

Table Tennis Singles
V.N.

Table Tennis Doubles
The Gorillas

Table Tennis Mixed Doubles
The Keys

Softball Men’s
Hardwoods

Softball Women’s
Sigma

Softball Coed
Pretty Chicks and Big Sticks

Inner Tube Water Polo
Sig Ep

Indoor Volleyball Men’s
The Brethren

Indoor Volleyball Women’s
Team Awesome

Indoor Volleyball Coed
Dumbledore’s Army

Pre-holiday Basketball Men’s
Bayside Tigers

Pre-holiday Basketball Women’s
Grandma’s with Swag